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RATKS OF BUBflCRirTJOS

iii advance (by mail) 7 00
VonThVin. advance (;; ) 8 60

Months, in advance v ) 00
) 15

tbo,Ti'iy?-- L.nAtmek OnrCitv Asrents are
ilofanthortecd to cohcet for more than 3 months in v
advance. -

OUTLINES.
.: i ' i .r : !

Yesterdiiy, notwithstanding frost, there . ;

Wt'ie GOO cases of fever in Memphis; 42 in-

terments.
""Fire at ML Vernon, N. Y.

Stokes third trial yesterday. A

ivtper froni the Old Catholics was read in

tlie Alliance yesieniHy. : - v esieru

Union Telegraph Co. chose directors yester- -

l iv New York markets: Gold, 109$;

''cotton, lSf19i cts.; spirits turpentine,

4041 cts.; rosin, $3 85fS M On the

meeting of French Assembly, Itouher will
propose to establish monarchy and leave it
to the couutry to decide who shall be mon-al.e- lj

Riviere's report is bitter y
a 'ainst Bazaine. Col. Fred. Conkling
president of New York Liberal Convention

Till: SOUTHERN M AIL.

Macon is receiving immigrants
from London.

Professor M. Laborde has been a
elected chairman of the faculty of the
South Carolina University.

On Monday afternoon, last, a
fire occurred ia Hamburg, S. C. A
large two-stor- y house" belonging to
Mrs. J. W. Stokes and two" one-stor- y

houses were destroyed. Loss about
3,000. .

(

Dr. Harrison", a distinguished
Methodist minister of Columbus, is
of the opinion that the body and in-

terior of the earth is intersected and
ramified with streams and seas, cor-
responding to those on its surface.

Macon reports another.'terrible
murder. On Friday night, Nathaniel
Dukes and his stepson, Cornelius Don
Levy, together with the wife of the
former, had a general quarrel Dukes
being intoxicated. - Don '.Levy had
fired at the old man three times, kili- -'

jner him and wounding a bystander in
,a serious manner. V

The Sumter Southron learns
that Arthur Ilammett, eldest son of
the late J. B.--X. Hamirrettof that
town, was instantly L kitted: 'tnr Tues-la-v ic

morning, at Mr. Thomas J. Mc-Cutche- n's

store, near Carter's Cross-
ing in that county, by the --

?. discharge
ufa spring gun, which he had set. in
the store over night, to protect it
against burglars. - '

'.' Netcs: PsalmbardofK
.laho has a has a habit of calling up
liis pressman and. remarking : "I

d-d- 'd yon I had a
reputation as a

5" and then he sits down
ami writes such soul-stirrin- g aphor-

isms as this: "During the money
panic President Grant : stood like a
mighty rock in a weary' lainl,"

The. congregation of the Green
Street Baptist Church, of Aiigusta,
on Sunday last contributed one hun-
dred and fifty dollars to the Shreve- -

port sutfergrs. The various Churches
iu Savannah contributed three hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars! for
Shreveport on Sunday last. Five
hundred dollars was contributed for
Memphis.

The Farmer' Movement Hoir It la
Progressing.

,
Ijet the politicians say what they

please about it, the farmers' move
' jaent is going ahead like a prairie on

lire out West, whether the organiza-
tions in the East be shams or not.
Several representative Missouri papers
at hand speak the sentiment of that
region. One says: "The necessity
for that reform in political administra
tion winch the united effort of - the
farmers of the country, especially of
the West, can alone obtain is so.
urgent that it cannot fail to be re- -

aguized bv even the most super- -
--Aswi." Another " Ibis movement
. v tl.c agricultural interests of the

bus not commenced a bit foo
soon, 'and, however modest and. timid
may be their first action, they will
:soon find themselves caught up in
Ihe whirling tide of" State and
national politics,1 "and will ; be
witnpelled, whether they wish
it or not, to consider all the grave
problems now ' before the country."
Mill another "The farmers' war,, as
it is sometimes called, is destined to
have a great political influence." A
N ebraska paper asserts that the gran-
ger's' are .making rapid progress in
that State. . Common cause is there
taken, with the farmers of Iowa, 111-i'lo- is,

Missouri, Minnesota and other
States on all questions affecting the

Jarmers' interests. Another Western
paper declares that. 'HhejsUule race
ni dishouest politicians stands in awe )

"H mis great tnoveirujni, wuicn is no i

.'loubL tbe truth. A St. Paul paperl
h.iv if I.....' i.M-L'- d .id if t hf "nnfiLi.n r

t,U g j will utlinJilively
Miunesota.in pa- -

per declares "the movement tq be-a- n

iti'le'pendent one, 'committed to no
;ne and to no party, but commend-
ing itself to all.". short, there
feiijj to be a general stampede out
Vest iu favor of the movement, 'ss

of religious predilections or
.previous, political affiliations.,. ?

TUe conneetleut Capital Question.
.i r --i - m. i 1

1 bo
I " tnreeoays.... ,. S 00
r " " foe dsys.- -. ; i 50

ftyedayt..V. ...... 3 0t
one weea .....3 50
Two week.:.).. 5 oo
Three wecka. ....... n 6 50
Oaemoth...,,. ....,....f 8 Of
Twe months... 15 00
Three monthg. . , 28 00

-- i Hl ontha... i. ....... . ...35 00
one Tear. RO 00

CWContxarJ. AdverHinna titan
uuiiavcijr ww rmies. " -

Five-Squares estimated a a qnarteoliuBn, and
iw, sqaareM a ialf-colap-

MISCELLANEOUS.

' PROP. WYMAN'JS
G I F T E X t! I B I T I O N,

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY, .COMMENCING ON
October 8th.i Matinee on Saturday

at 3 o'clock.
Gold and Silver Watches, Table Seta,- - Fanily Bi-

bles, bilver-plate- d Ware, and other useful and hand-sont- e'

preeentt! ! .

til V B N AWAf
At every entertainment of Prof ' Wvnian. HiWir.
rdnd VeotriloquUt, who will appear in new and

wonoenai ieaw or magic ana novel experiment,
cqnclndifcg. with Wjman'u Uughahlo, lile-nmvi-

figures Circus.
AdinwSan, J6 cejrts; aeats in DresslBclc, 50 cif.

Doorl open at 1 o'clock to commence ai &

A PRESENT TO EVERY PURCHASER OF A
TICEETrr-N.- C BLANKS,

, See. mile of tUe Day.
6(t 3--

JUST BECElVED,
1

A LARGE STOCK

Fall , Winteir Millinery
, AND

MILI,IIERY CfOOpS,

WEITK GOODS. CORSETS,
Hosiery, JUd Gloves, Hand-mad- e Hoop

Skirts and Bnstles; Zephyr, Worsted, Leather and
Velvet Belts, Real Hair, , Switches, Neck Ties and
Rushes, and

AH tbe Novelties of be geasou

Usually found hi a first-clas- s millinery store. Some --

thing new- - in-a--

-: .Ii i , : ,t l
K RUBBER UMBRELLA.

'Havhig enlarged my sfor Tand" stock, l ean offersnperlndnoements in my ana. of business to

Wbolesaie and lletaa BuycrN.
I have added to my stock a department ef

Thankful for the patronaee hitherto received. Itrust by fair dealing and GTVINQ TBS BEST
GOODS FOR THE 3T MONET to gain an in- -
crease of custom,

ONE PRICETERMS CASH.
; ' AiRBROWIf,

:. ' EXCHANGE' CORNER,

-- P. be grvento the ladies
ot the Grand miltnery Openlhc : - -

oct i tr ;
.

FEESH CEACKEES.
BENT'a "WATJat"CRAT?K.'KltS. ASSORTED

MILK CRACKERS.

Fruit Orabkei-s-;

Albert Biacnite, and: a variety, of Fancy Cakes, at
.GEO. MTERS'.

THB WORLD-RENOWNE- D

; EKPIEE FIOtlE
AND THE

"Best Butter in the tVorltl,"
At ' GEORGE MYERS',

6ct7-t- f 11 and 13 86. Front Street
"! r i

SCHOOL i BOOKS,

IMew Stoclo- -

ANi)- -

PME SELECTIONS,

-- AT-

BOOKSTORE.
OCT. " i s y.' ' .v"

Just Received
A LARGE LOT OF

the Celebrated

HYCO
it:.

1 feiiacco !

CALL' AND GIVE IT

ATRIAL.

' ' HENRY BURKHTMER.

No. 6 market Street.
' sept M--tf

Mules Wanted.- -

T.LOWrPRICES WE WILL PURCHASE FOUR

or five good, sound, medfnm size Mules.

oct8tf ' O. Gi PARSLEY CO.

- For Charter,
'TTEST-CLAS- S NOEWBGlAN- - BRIG ARA, S49

tons register. .Apply to
. , -: rfl

. R. JE. HKTDE,

ocJtset; Agent

kmwi i". i;

ui,. AiH.-rJS- Q. 15.

LCCB'rTKnBi:iSB8LA81 STORr.:
Kate Stoddum a4 Uie IKUsIng Ro- -

5o toe mnrAtrern, of Goparjcb.
. New York, Oct. ti.

The Goodrich Tnitrder mystery has
finally been solved, if the statement
said to have been made by Mrs.
Lucette .Meyers, ou, Saturday, while
confined in the Kayondj Street Jail,
Brooklyn, be true! The followiug is

substance, of her story :
On Monday. March 17. she over

heard Uoscoe and Kate Stoddard
agreeing to visit Mr. Goodrich on AThursday, and "fix matters." On .

that eyeniiii; she warned deceased
that Kate and Uoscoe were plotting in
against him. ' As soon as he left she
disguised, herself in, xueu's clothes and
called a young man named John II.
Beach to accompany her. They fol-
lowed Goodrich home. Giving him
time to get well mi, they enterexi tvith

key she-- i had and , hid themselves.
Soon they heard Kate talking angrily.
She said, " This is the last time you'll
xiave uie iu visii, any , ana in- -
tantly a shot was;tired and a body

ien neavuy on tne noor. JUr. liood- -
rich said, "Oh! don't!" and then a
second shot was fired. She sprang
out and saw Kate wiping the blood
iroin s uying man. gcoe recog- -

nied the intruder . and threatened
"death-i- f she 'informed,' --and she ran
off. ; Tliis wa& about two in the morn-
ing. MsShe had met Kate and Koscoe
since the murder.

EnclliUk Bevublleaue.
Mr. Edyard Jenkins, author of

i& iJaby sabhiitted to an in- - lott;
tervieV with a5 'reporter Of the Boston
Jostt the other day, in which he ex-- of
pressed his views jnporjL English Re- -
Dublicanism. and other imoortant

SteSbotoltS nAmi.
notablequestioned

who thisare-..no- . in
- w ..acountry. Mr. Jenkins, said that Mr.;

Arch, though a man of humble origin.'
rmnrTrftKlu alrtnriAnt. tkwA qKIa xr I

hasa great personal influence. O f I

Mr. Bradlaiiffh he said : " I believo
him to be a man of great ability, but in
he is a man whose political and re--! ;

Iigious views are different from mine.
He has, I believe, a great influence.
Sir Charles Dilke told me that qBrad-lang- h

had the largest personal follow-
ing of any man in England. In one
or two things which have come under
my notice, I have, certainly, been
struck with the gentlemanly spirit he
baa exhibited. AAl

The Forty Four Million Keeerve.
The forty-fou- r millions of reserves

was drawn upon on Saturday to tbe
extent of about two and a half mil
lions, and aerain to-da- v to the amount
of about fiftv-si- x thousand dollars.
It is thought to be not
that the reserves will have to be again
drawn :upon;from;t)me to time ifor-- l

some 'weeks to come, and' it is in-- 1

timated in official circles that the
amount of outstanding circulation J

will,not probaUlype again reaucea
to the limit or tnree punarea ana
fiftv-si- x millions before the meeting
Ol v;onrress.

How,to Streuetlien the L.nce.' Of ' ail - the - means f devised for
strengthening. the lungs and enlarg- -

mcr thehest, exercise.
ox tne voice, is

- ' ' - ' i- 1

the best. omsing in our puDiiq i

schools hsis more than one good ef--

feet. On the whole,; singing is the
best exercise of Xhe vocal apparatus, I

dT,K"?iJ?lW'
M 1,1 - - -

.; -

:vl:-f-
ax "z-- Jk -- i- Wi Vt;u

of readers thehourglass, whose read-int- r

runs w and out- - and leaves no.
trace of gain ; the second, like the
sponge, takes everything; the third
retains only refuse that some would
throw away; but the fourth, like the
jniner keeiis the pure
V. i .l:'--ar;W!.i- ::-anu casts asiu mc wijpugo.

Cl.n fTtntmnnITIQ I

DUU1W) 1 Ul JOU011?.
There are' 113 students at Da-

vidson College.
Tlioro gm fritir laflips in Ttaleisrh.

residing in the same house, who weigh over. I

200 pounds each. ff; .

KnWrWiona ar beinr received
!nrn,arWt,fnrthP.FarmeraVSayines Bank
of Mecklenburg, chartered.. by the Legisla -

v. iture.
The oldest man iu the State is

the father of Mr. William QyerbyL of Fay--
ettevfle, who ia now living in Surry county
muibbutumuoSc

.- - The Monitor informs us that
M.'inr'J a.' Hinea "has beeii elected Mayor
pro tern.- of Magnolia, in place of Esqr. OA
J- - Carroll, wb5 bas resigned.

- I

John Robinson telegraphs that
he cannot be at the State Fair, but that he
has ordered his New Yorkagentto forward

of animals or five hundred dollars.81,8 . , , i it j

jmtelron. Sunday, fWhieh-- BieMured five
fe6fllveiahd haftnthes fn' length. ;

cHiltebdro USeeo9vUcM J. Y.
Wbitted paid $56 Pf hundred for a lot of
bright ieai tonacco ntiseu uy jia. buh
nf PrnnWlAnH '.ftmiBtVi This is a' newv. -- .

SM!SSk3f& weeCsays
thercausingTW-aidera- W

the tobacco crop wi the .hmt of its
" -ravagesL' -

: .rm-- u .iuv.r.ii- - .

0CTOB.ER 9, . 1873.
,

Itoslnf and Naval Stores
; We learn that there is a large amount of

rosiu nd.onge
prices ami an easier condition of the money
market: ' At one point we hear there Is at
least 25,000 or 30,000 barrels of rosih andat
another nearly or quite as much:

Cotton- -
The cotton crop in most sections of the

.

county Where the staple has been planted
has been cut short very materially by the
cotton worm' and the continued excessive
rains of the last month or so.

, LiLESviLLE, N. C, Oct. 9, 1873. . .

To the Star: :
. ::.

Sir 1 feel it my duty, . for r;the protec-
tion of myself and store, to correct the mis-
take made in regard to the riot in Liles-- .
ville on Saturday, ' In regard to conlmence-men- t

of the fight being' in Bar, is not so,
but in front door of store-house- . . As to
"benzine," none was: aboard from here
parties were sober; and as for two' white
men being connected with fight "was a mis-
take; and as for any negroes ever fighting
or quarreling in my bar is also a mistake.
One white man accidentally got a blow by
trying to put them . out, , which was done
without any resistance.

-

War. C. Fkedebick.

Items.city Vh

Pointing Paper. We now have In stock ove
300 reams of news paper, size 4x86, weight 90 fes
nee ream. It U good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
lots to snlti for eashi pr sent by express C OJ D.

The consolidauoTi of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circtuatum-o- f

the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
piedinmof comr&nnlc&tion with the fanners s

of the two Caawlinas. ' ,

Book Bihdkbt. Tsm Uoskhts Stab Book Bind-- i

e'ry does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reatodabie nrices." Mer- -

chts abtljersneedtog Rlpr
their erders.

Job PBrarnffl-W- e call .tJe atteattoa ,of fter- -

chts. cier.of
officers and agents, andan other. .hzsntotvTini&tattacmaSak'the MosinUe HTu PaiHrti EstAaiisHittirt for'

the prompt and faithfai execattoa of n ktods of
Job PHnnrwB. We ft
Cards, BIU-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball i

TicketavBlankax Pamphlets., Tags, Hand-BUl- s, Oat- -,

lognes,BUis of Fare,; Show-BUl- Checks, Drafts,
Ac. '&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

' IP YOTJ: ''
Wan a Cook,
Want a Situation,, . ,

Want a Salesman, .

Want a Servant Girl, '. .

''Want to, rent a.Store, .
'

Wan t to sell a Piano,
.Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to boy a House.
Want to bay a Herse,
Want to rent a House, . .

Want to sell a Carriage .

Want a Boarding place,
Wantto borrow Money; ' f

Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sett Fnrnttare, ...

Want to sea Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmithlng,
Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
.Want to buy a BOCond-han- d Carriage, ,

Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything yon have lost.
Want to Advertlse.anytbln'g to advantage,

-

Want to find an owner for anything Founds '

.:- - ' ' Advertise hi' V '
TttJS MORNING' STAR.

. - ..- ' ' ' '.; DIED.
.. ' i . . r

' MOHR. In this city, on Wednesday morning, the
8th mst; Christine Julie Mohr, daaghter of Christ-
ian H. and Erstine Mohr, aged S years and 1 days.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
nsDectraliy invited to attend the funeral at the res
idence of the parents, , corner of 13th and Market
streets, at s o ciock uus ( i nnreaay) anemoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

... ORDINANCE
GONCERNING PILING iWOOD

v on whAs and poem
JL of Wilmington do ordain: That no FIREWOOD.

SHALL- - BE ; PILED or" landed' omUbe owmg
jrfl"aed ybjaryea. e Docksor any part. thereof, to-- ;

.1 i -- ! ii Ju,.! WTf or Docks at the foot efjDock
street, nantet street ana mncess street, ana tnst

.,uirf(-ullI.tUi)k.- au, j ..TJnTwbVf cTd acTSifeet on e ride fox

MovAFj
Any ordinance, or 1 arts thereof, conflicting with

the provisions of t s Ordinance, are hereby re--

- The above Ordinance was passed by tbe Board of
Aldermen tug ara day or. Octoiret,, lo3. . .

T?0 SERVOSS,'' j.- . .City Clerk and Treasurer.
Citt or WiucmaTps. N. C,
October, 1873. v f '

ect 0--1 w "'

NEW XSrOODS,

piNE CLOTHING,
!i Hediuit Priced Clothiiig,

1 LOW ' PRICED

- Biow Opening at
'" i MUSOH & COM

oct 9 tf f 5ty Clothiers.

Notice.
rpHERB WILL BE'A MEETING OF THE PHI- -II
lpg at 8 o eiocK. .a uiu aiepmace is aeauvu. , , ;

! ':.! jiliBD.BVRKHTMER, . i
t ' .

M4.1t -- ' it ! i; .U i AAftretarV. :

TM. SS
' KR3I KSTalR HiiH IJiarV AKuniallDLi

rrHETraHONTNSTALM

C, THURSDAY,

Local Dots " ' : r''-.- ' i

A white male patient was sent' to the
City Hospital yesterday.

Yesterday was much more pleasant
than its predecessor.

The sidewalk on the South side of
Princess street is being paved. "

- The Schr. B&i, Davisj cleared from
New York for this port on the 6th.

,
: Thee were no cases for trial before

the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Early risers reported quite a respect- -

able fpost in this city and vicinity yesterday
morning..

A meeting of the Philometheaa Lit- -'

erarySocietyi will be held even
'.

ing, at 8 xclockT

The "Cooting Club" will reorganize
for the season on Friday night. Success to
this noble and useful institution!

The regular annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will be "held at the
Commercial Exchange this morning, at 11

o'clock, fdrthe election of officers and the
transaction of other business of importance. '

The Rev, F. W. Hattstaedt, pastor of
the Lutheran Church in Shreveport, La.,
died at his post in that city, oh the ,17th
.September, a viqtim to the prevailing dis
ease, yellow fever. fco we learn irom a
friend in this city.

We are informed that the foundation
of the bridge over. Smith's Creek, which
gave way ou Tuesday morning, had been
materially injured by Government fiats,
WU1CU ea wua slone "r uar
above that. poinij, have irequentiy come in
forcible contact with it in passing down ,
the creek. . . -

Attempted Ilolberar. ,

When the Messrs. Shrier Bros.,, on Mar--.
ket street, went to their store yesterday,
morning they were somewhat startled, to

that an ampt, hich pryedlvery
nearir .snccewiui,. hid been made darina
thA Yiiffht- - x antAM 4 hail Aota hliC Ivm fiTXT Trvi" . Ie,mgui w enter wwHBumcm i

tue purpose ot rpbberj'. tub auempt was i

made atthe rear door. where the imble--
ments used bv the thieves were discovered.
These consisted of two chisels and a butch
ers "steeLIThe., facing of the door had
been prized . looser and. the J'steel," . which
had been used as a prise, was found stick
ing in the . crevice i between .the facing
and door-pos- t. The, two chisels Were
found ' resting under - the ; edge : of
the : door, but 'one of : them r had been
used to loosen the " catch" of the door so
tr.t tt nrmM h tnniit
WOuld no donbt havfe accomplished but for
the fact that they must have been sudden-

ly frightened from their undertaking by
some means or other which is not now un
derstood. In fact, there is every reason to
believe that with ten . minutes more . labor
they would have effected an entrance.; It
is very fortunate for the proprietors that
toe attempt wasa failure, as a quantity of
their most valuable . clothing was on the
counter near the ' door.. They. : have now
made their door secure against any success
ful attempt of alike character in tbo futu-

re,-and We would "warn others to do like
' " "wise.

The Opera House.
A very large audience assembled at the

Opera House Jast night to witness the first
appearance . (this saason) of . Wymaa, the
well-know- n ventriloquist and wizard,. .It
waa evident that ty.camepxpetmgsome:
tuing very entertaining, avowing iuc l iv-fess- or

of old, and in this, they were not dis
appointed.: Frequent applause and loud
laughter testified their appreciation of the
wonderful feats of magic and the comical
results of the: Professor's ; extraordinary
powers of ventrflbquisinv Kot the least en-

tertaining feature "of the 'occasion " was the
distribution Of prizes and each holder of'
lucky ticket . was,, greeted wiUx applause.

Co'mbswas the wfimer of the hand- -

SOme ladies Watcn.

glare Trouble at tne Opera House,, i :i

itfe mtxti to learn that another attempt
waa made'last'inghinyViy 'of young

-- L ' :"1 J1" -
colore u men, to iorce uieir way iuiu bc r

'Wtte at the DDera
- -!- -. r . .Li:periormaaco OI ,rrOL VVymau. in tnra

assistance of Mayor Canaday, togetber with
a aoua of nolicemcn. order, vras finally re--

i 1 Xir- - - ..it.A.J .kat 1

BLoreu. niare buuoucu watuiuwuuuuu
the oart of the persons implicated does not

meci wu lue sawmui
of our colored population, and we nope
they wm use their influence to prevent any

r. , v. ; .js. - n
8?cu u sgraceiu pruceeu.uge.

audience, we learn, with a few exceptions,
of ihe

.
bite Jt

1 . M 6". . Vn biu.,uhmIuu,
annoyed by,it

The Great Eastsru.
We notice from, our Statje exchanges that

wherever Colonel Haight pitehes,bis sever

al tents, the people flock' by. thousands to
witness the wonders of the Great . Eastern"
Circus and Menagerie. The :.day fixed
upon for the grand ; tripple exhibition in
Wilmington is Wednesday of. - 'next week,
the loth', whetr wfll W given three perform-

ances, at 10 A. M., ahdatS aad--f T..M.
'

The merriment ef the occasion ' will be
moroAghty worJepJJirough the instru- -

memainy oi, we. ,

n.oan, niann JjVlr fkllt fftf thft

and dateWedoesday, Ifith. it!
! .

fSteamboatmea seport, abeat.ejgljit.f eet, 9

water on the shoals at Fayttelue, which:

renders tho;rivr in good boatwg order. In
fact we rlearii-tha- t there-ha- s hafdyi been a
tim withih the past twenty yeais when the
boating condrSott of the river has so

uniformly good as it has been this season

WILMINGTON, N.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MUKBQK & Co.r-Ne- Goods, &c.
W: D: BtrRKniMEii. Notice;
T. C. Sebvoss. Ordinance.
Atkesson & Removal.
C. S. Ellis. Loan Association.

rB. Weill. Goods, &c.
'

IIeinsberqer. New Publications.
Nr JacoBi. Doors, Sash, Blinds, &c.
Giieen & Flannek. Drugs, &c. '

John- - D. CXmekon.-Hillsbo- ro Recorder.
R.W. Andrews. -- Chamber .Commerce,

Thrilling Adveatare and Narrow
Keeape..

Capt Bob Davis, formerly well known
this city, but noy Resident of Smith-vill- e,

made "a narrow escape on Monday last.
He had been over to the Bald Head light
house in a small boat, and was returning
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon with a
load of wood, when the suddeu storm of
wind that was so severe here struck his
frail craft. Fortunately4she did uot cap-
size, bnt'hia sail was carried away by the
fury of the blast and he also' lost both of
hisoa5s. Thus left at the mercy of the
wind and waves he was fast drifting out to
sea, where he must inevitably have perished,
when, as luck would have it, the boat was
drifted near enough to the beach at Fort
Caswell for him to iumn nt nd TtArh th
shore in safety. Parties at Smithville had
seen him when be put out from the shore on

homeward trip, , and when the storm
came on they became uneasy for his safety,
This uiieaamefliincreaaeAwhcn it was found
that the boat had disappeared and a party
siUrt tothe rescue, Night was coming

howereiv trieWnd still blowing so hard
that they could only carry a small portion

their )jife, arid; tkey ; failed to discover
any indication of the 'missing; craft,vJ """

? SmithVmC aDd theimpreS- -

siODl became general that Capt Davis had,
shared wthe fate of the five'r':brave pilots whovJ

. - ' - --i f. .-7- i' 11 I

It seems,' however, that he made hia
y

.
1118 iigninouse ana early next morn-- i

ioS Keeper took hint ove to SmHhville
his, boat, where his safe arrival was

greeted with; intense satisfaction by his nu
merous friends, who had given him up for
lost. Bis boat subsequently floated ashore
on the beach and was recovered. ' -

The report of Capt: Davis loss had gain-

ed considerable credence here.

Snddea Deatb... -

A younff culled man: by the name of J
Lewis Madison died "very suddenly yester
day morning. "He had been up veryJate
with some Of his friends, but got up at the1

usual hour, between 3 and 4 o'clock, and
went out in the piazza. He had been there
but a few moments when he was heard to

y w help. One of his companions, a
young colored maa by the name of James
Jnonroe, nasienea 10 nis assisiance. xuacu

son informed Turn that he was about to die
and appealed to him to give him something
to help him. Monroe asked him what he
wouid have andhe said a dose of assafoeti da.
a bottle of the solution was found and be
took a 8wau0w. Monroe then started for a
physician"; but before he had gone fifty
yards tbe "unfortunate man was a corpse

. Deceased was in the employ , of Mr. A.
H. YanBokkelen and lived in a house near
by that gentleman's distillery. He former
ly went as a deck hand on the steamer
rrr i - J! f--l :

waccamaw ana came nere iron me pouna.
Coroner. Hewlett was notified of the cir

leumstance and held an inquest over the
yesterday afternoon, the Jury return

decea8ed came t0 his
eath from consstioa of the lungs.

: '- -
State and CouatyTatee.

By reference to the Sheriffs books, yes--

terdav we find that a verv We nroDortion

of theState and feouihyHaxes for New
TT.nniroK stUt rpmiln strnuM WhilA that I

officer is of a very accommodating disposi--

tion and would willingly indulge the public f

were it in his power, the law will .compel I

U:m f rf n .Ttm mABr.rp vrWunu - j i

shortly, as much as he may regret such a
. tlollnnhiinhi wall I

-- ""1"-"" "p-uui-

the earliest possible moment. . - I

'

" I

A colored woman by the name of Polly

Gause was arrestea yesieraay on a seaicn i

warrant issued at the instance of a colored
iHiw.Mnl hv the name of Maek Mann.

f,-. ' ,ni a wP:nwvo vt...v vr o t
Justice Wm. M. Harriss, who dismissed the J

. ,.mntn?n,nt'a rh, TTnaHa t
raise the stamps" to meet this unexpected
emercencv. Mack was conducted to- - apart- -

ments in the Countv Jail.

A Cempllmeot to tbe City M.r.nal.
The members of the police force, at the

-

regular hour for assembling at tbe Station
.House yesterday evening, presented City
MareHajpricewith a splendid gold badge as a
mark of their esteem for him as an individual

conduct m his official capacity. The pre
gentation address was delivered by Capt
R. H. Brown, of the night force, and Was

appropriately responded to by the Marshal.

I .....nuns .

Tn oorArrlQTipp xoith .n nrdinannA adnnt.p.d
, . rl

g pWg3 Wood on the
wharves fwt of Dock, Market and Pruicess

ctty.pKWblted. ,It eanlbe,- -

however, pded on other wharves with cat.

I ordinance appearing in another column.-- v

. .I I I. .

I j ii'ii,inA:innnU has been erected
1 nwi" -

rhe.Jfewmnover Bank building, which
aaus w iw iwpusuisippcia"yv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;
Mil

Doors, Sash, - Blinds,
Painty Oils, arid Glass. .'

A. LARGE AND ;WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Lowest caeh prices. Call and examine,

AT JACOB!' S HAKD WARE DEPO T.

Builders Hardware.
LOCKS, HrNGES, BOLTS, &C.,

' '" " ' ..of every description.

Agency for' ! '
- f

, TBL CELEB EATED SCALERS
SASH, HOLDER AlfD LQCS. -

: ,

WJLL.NOT GET OUT OF ORDER OR WEARITout in a life time. For sale at
" ' ' NATIl'L. JACOBl'8

' ' Hardware Depot, No, 91iiarket 8t.

Biding Saddles, &c.,
"A complete assortment just opened.

V

GtJNS, PISTOLS,
COOPERS TOOLS, ' i; - '

'Calcntep,' Tools, :;

MACHTNIST TOOLS,
'

I
' i

Turpnttite Tools,

N. JACOBI'S,

- ' Hardware Depot,

oct 9-- tf a IKarlcet Street.

Front t5ireeV Corner Princess

m utjuup Ii OUllflii Mil I allb J MQl'ltiS.(
lOOK AT THESE FBICES :

IronitoeAalBtrfeerafcl :

Tnree-four- Wash, Poplins. , , . r. 18c
BiAret?Clotte,...-...-.i.vi,;...:i..i- . 35c.
DonWe-foldMoha- rr Repps,

, All-wo-ql Empress Cloths,. 45c. i

and upward.' J U
. All-wo- ol French Herino,. . . ..- - ,t ...... . 60c.

ciuun iiiM.'
TwiUed-an-d Striped, Satens, Camel's: fiair Cloths,

..' IK ALL THE NEW SHADES;

110 I E E. O A KIN O S ,
HOUSE .FTjfcNISHlNG GOODS'.
Men's and 's Wear, all of which, we offer at sim- -
flsrlowprii cau ana examine. , i : .

Respectfully, 'i .' -

oct9 tf B. WEILL;

QARMEN'S INHERITANCE, ! ; ; ;

"--" By Christian Held;
THE MASTER OP GREYLANDS,

'
.

: '

By Mrs. Henry Wood ;

MISS DOROTHY'S CHARGE,

. By Frank L. Benedict
The Wooing O't , The Little Camp1, by the author of

"The Wide, Wide World,"

For sale at HEINSBEEGEB'S

oct 9-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Qhamber of Commerce.
rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X. Chamber of Commerce will be held at the Com-

mercial Exchange Rooms this day (ThubSdat) at
11. 0'ClOCk..,':: J;;.. . !;. , '

' A fall attendance of the members is resnectf nllv
requested-- , as an election of officers for the eomlng
year will be held and other business - of importance
transacted.

W. ANDREWS,
oct9-l-t - Secretary and Treasurer.

Eemoval.
rVR INSURANCK ROOMS ARE NOW IN THE

2 t t

new Bank of New Hanover Building, entrance On

Front street .

' OctlW ATKINSON & MANNING.

(
Green $ Flaaxier,

"T 7HOLESALE AND . RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
and dealers irk Forebm and Demesne Drnes.

1;
No. 47 Market

Ct9 tf , i . , : WrLMUGTON, ffi C.

Tbe Hillsbor Recorder,
fjpHE OLDEST PAPEB ItS THE STATE. es

extensively in Orange . ani. adjoining
eonntiesi Subscnpuon pnee fit per annum, rao-llshe- d

weekly. '

oct 9-- tf Editor and Proprietor.

Xadxds' Belts,
TADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satenel- e, &a, at the SadOle and

Harness Factory of
- J.S.Topham ScC;t

No. 8 Soeth Front St,
. . saaySttf nae . , WOmingunu N. C

;MISQE1ANE0TJS.

J. & H. SAMSON

LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIESBEG their ,...;. .L . , -

Fall and Winter Stock
Is now complete in all its branches.- - Oar patrons

. will And as usual the largest , assortment of

DRESS G-OOD- S, :

'it
From the lowest grade-u- p to taebest, with a fall
line of euronta ........., - ...

i

Oaiiiers. Hstir G-ood- s

All at prices to soitithe time ; Ws have received a
smau loc-or-

..i.-..- . . j; it1..
M

or-- Furs,
t - ; .'taaas.i-iMMW(a;ii4Me- 1

i mm strict attention wmews" v.wm
we wfflmaurtain-n- r reputation aatlft 'most accom
modating house in Wilmington i

oct8-t-f 43 Market street

votedlrethat county.and u encouraging,

'A severe storm .of wind and rail

i.ue people oi vonneciicui,
annual town elections Monday,
uuon the Constitutional amendment
making Hartford the sole capital, and

?n?AYt
W ,?Snrirf? ?HeBm

a protracted
ivnrl
IIartrr,i a TCrr TTo .o,wi- hviwiu tiiuu n T isiuu eu
cost both iitina t.hniiRfinda of dollars

ach year since it Wgan,'ana has
venAA ;ii to;m nA a
?b e.bereradkated in a genera
lion.

u.. tA aw .attemr at lobbervtam restrictions Which are;demied m- - the

X dolloreperishartiedite and payable on jrnoaisK.rui : flK.imar-- i itwn'p
thleJtKhtafet.yif

Dnes reeeived at the office of the Secretary i! etrSee adrertihetaraiwreWi ahpiatiirfand"

i ilia Ut UvlU
Was'made on the 5th of October, on. the

&ST& LIWMI11
county M ny S.jluvg : mlin
afepredbr M?aSd c

I nutted to jail on nts coniession.

Treasurer, No. 41 Market street .7 S?v. ELLIS.
oct9-S- t Secretary and Treasurer. eett-t-t J. C. STEVENSON.


